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What does one say to yoPng lawyers, just graduated, t:'.J.a t 

they :!'night re":lember the next day, Y·:aybe even the next year? 
only -kl~! 

I give you/three words{ compassID.d>h, com~etence and integrity. 

I will speak briefly on the first two, and at lengttz on the 

third, t-v ~ ~ ~ 1fv1 a- rfJ_~rzruv-
First, co::npass ion. ·Nh9 t does this word, which mesas' to 

suffer with', have to do with lawyers~ Lawyers, mnre than 

any other professional group in our socieyy, are com1'~i tted 

to justice. Justice, right and lww are practically the same 

word in most latin languages. Despite the widespread devel-

opment of law, the new consciousness worldwide concerni·r:g 

human rights, the constant appeals to justice, the world 

today is full of people who su§fer injustice. In some countries 

this means torture and summary execution, imprisonment with-

out char~e or habeas corpus, restriction C)f movement, expression 

or publication, and a whole variety of other deprivations. 

In our own country/ Iee- oar own eeun.~, the right to life 

liberty and the pursuit of happiness is abridged in many 

ways, often depending upon one's color,~~, econor.nic status 

or other conditions. When I say that all lawyers should first 

of all be compassionate, I mean that no one should suffer 

injustine, here or elsewhere, without your suffering, wtthout 

your automatic coneern, and where possible, your effert to 

relieve the injustice. In all the variety of things that you 

will do as lawyers, constantly ask yourself: what has this 

to do with justice~ That is your real calling, your real and 

omnipresent task: to defend and establish justice, whatever 

the cost. That is the meaning of being compassionate as a 

lawyer. You cannot be a good lawyer without com .. passion.""f:e:a 
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You ma9 make a lot o~ money, you may become famous, but if 

you a.re not compassionate in the matter of justice and in

justice, you will be a failure as a lawyer. 

2. 

Secondly, competence. The worst that ohe could say of you \ 

is that today marks the end of your study of the law, The 

law is a jealous mistress; she demands constant attention. 

You can learn, and wi~l learn much from experience in pract-
-~ icing the law. Real competence in the lgw~is the fruit of 

constant reading in the law. I once was dining in Justice 

Frankfurter's Supreme Court chambers with a brilliant young 

lawyer friend of mine. In the course of our discussion dur

ing lunch, Justice Frankfurter constantly rose to pick a 

well marked pook from his shelves, and to underline a point 

of law with an apposite quotation. Each time as he sat down 

a.gain, he would query my friend: "Bave you read that boolt, 

John?!! As ~had to say for the twelth time that he had 

not read the book, Justice Frankfurter said: "My friend, ('")\..~ 

you gave proml:se of being a great lawyer. If you arn't 

reading books like these, forget itl" Just as peaiple entrust 

the welfare of their souls to me, and their health to a 

physician, people will entrust to you the vindication of 

that which is most precious to them: their rights. In the 
w~~ 

face of such trust, it &I a devastating betrayal to fail 
fl. 

because of incompetence. 

One more word about compassion and competence. Compassion 

is a cruel hoax w1 thout being joined with competence, and 

competence a.lone is sterile in a lwwyer's life without 

compassion. Yo~ need, the worl« needs, both competence 

and. compassion, but neither alone. 
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And now to integrity. The history of the early seventies 
,,.. 

in Washington is a story of competence without integrity. 

The result, as you well know, was disaster, both pers:'onal 

·---and national. The real test of integrity is not justvhat we 

are personally willing to li°*e for, but ultimately, what we 

are willing to die for. I give you now the lile of a man who 

was willing to live and die for integrity, not just as a man, 

but profjssionally as a lawyer. In the doing he became the 

prototype of a great lawyer,as well a$ a gre~t man, and in-

deed, a saint who can become your patron if you wish • 

• ;::w Whlle he lived some four hundred years ago, there is 

a contemporaneity to his life and his legal career that 

makeSis highly relevant today. His name was Thomas More. 

Robert Bolt has aptly called him 'a man for all seas6ns.' 
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I do not pray tod~y that each of you will have as dis-

tinguished a career as a lawyer asdid Thomas More, but who 

knows? There are still laurels to be won in the world of law, lettera 

diplomacy and govern.':lent. I do pray that each one of you may 

share in your personal and professional lives the deep integrity 

compassion and competence that c:-aracteri 07 ed his life. ~o 

settle for anything less wonld be unworthy of t1our calling 

which you share today with Thomas More. You probably will 

not be asked to share his death, but his life,~at-,,.au 
,~,,,-~-he. ~-1. c.v.V s2Jd hunger :f!eJLaaJ::pru hunger for justice 11 a:.m.n begin y)ur 

professional career. 
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